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I
Prospective-
Purchasers ft*

f-

cof

>

the "Acorn Brand"JW
clothing can certainly $>

be congratulated on the ??
sterling worththe style , f-

cthe

>

tone and fit of these 9*

garments. Our iratir-

ing

- }>
zeal and great pur-

chasing
- W

power have en-

abled

-

us to place them ?*
\j9-

rnbefore you this season iji-

jat prices that will preifr
elude any question of tj-

our clothing leadership ft

The.-

Red

.

Front-

It's not so hard to keep coolW-

hen you prepare for the hot weather from our up-to-date wearing appa-

rel.Summer

.

Shirts and Shirt Waists A 60c.t-

he

.

thine for sweatv feet-
.They

.
will cure 'e-

m.The

.

Lightest of Lightweight Underwe-

arD.8T D TAILOK
. AND CLOT-

HIER.THEDONOHER

.

J , C , WEBB , Proprietor.-

Is

.

the Best Equipped , most Comfortable , Largest-
and .Best Two-Dollars aD-

ayFIRSTCLASS MODERN HOTELI-
n Northwestern Nebraska-

Bath , Hot and Cold Water , Two Sample Ro-
omsyALENTIEE - NEBRASKA-

ADVERTISE

If you-
were face to-

face with a pro-

spective
¬

customer-
what would you say-

to insure a sale ? Say the-

same , in an advertisement ,

to our many readers , every-
one a prospective buyer. People-

would be glad to deal with you if-

they knew how you could benefit them.
illimilHIlIIIIIUIHIEIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIllllIllimilllllllllll

USE THESE COLUMNS-

o
o Anderson & FischerDE-

ALERS
,

- I-

NIGENERAL
-

HARDWARE !
n-

O Aleuts for the Quickracal Gasoline Stoves and Kanges.-

WE

.
A

0o SELL THE -

I Piano Mower and Hay Rakes JJ-

TEJS
+09090909090909090909090909090909009090909090-

9090909CITIZENS MEAT MARKETJ-
. . W. STETTER , PROP-

FRESH FRUIT AND GAMF-

IN THEIR SEASON-

Firstclass line of Steaks, Roasts-

Dry Salt Meats , Smoked-

Breakfast Bacon

990909090909090909090909090 O9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9-
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Henry Porath , of Riege , was in-

town Tuesday.-

County

.

Surveyor Leach was in-

town Tuesday-

.Fred

.

Hovt , of Gordon , was in-

town Tuesday.-

This

.

weather is all right for-

corn but is hard on the natives.-

W.

.

. M. Anderson , of Cody, had-

business in Valentine Tuesday-

.Byron

.

Webb has gone to Gor-

don
¬

to take charge of a bowling-
alley. .

The thermometer registered
100 in a "cool" place Tuesday aft ¬

ernoon.-

This

.

is a poor time to push ir-

rigation
¬

schemes in the eastern-
part of the state-

.Jay

.

Moffett has quit work in-

Webb's cigar factory and went-
to O'Neill last Friday.-

Messrs.

.

. Fischer and Melten-
dorf

-

went to Crookston , Friday ,

to buy a bunch of cattle.-

The

.

hot wind Tuesday left the-

impression that liados is south of-

Valentine and not far off.-

W.

.

. V. Johnson , of Wood Lake ,

was a welcome visitor at these-
headquarters last Friday.-

Weather

.

report for the week :

Sunday , hot ; Monday , hotter ;

Tuesday don't mention it-

.Lieut.

.

. Ardmire went east Tues-
day

¬

morning with a three months'
leave of absence in his pocket.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. W. Webb , of-

Elgin , visited their son , A. F-

.Webb
.

, the cigar maker , Monday-

.Herbert

.

Riggs and Marie Lun-

denberg
-

were married by Judge-
Towne , at his residence , Sundayr-

ening. .

The State Journal shows com-

mendable
¬

enterprise in keeping-
right up to date. It still quotes-
from Josh. Billings.-

Times

.

cannot be very good in-

Omaha when two burglaries only-

net a pair of glasses , an old re-

volver

¬

and 1.75 cash.-

The

.

treasury department has-

sent out a timely warning against-
a, counterfeit $20 gold certificate-
that is in circulation and news-
paper

¬

men who are in the habit-
of handling large sums of money-

will look a little closer at the §20

bills.
Once there were twobeautiful-

white eggs laid side by side in a-

nice , new nest. A great big man-

gathered them up and sold them-
to a grocer. And one little egg-
was a good little egg and went-
nto an angel cake , but the other-

little egg was a very , very bad-

ittle egg and got mashed on an-

actress. . Town Topics-

.Last

.

Thursday night M. V-

.Nicholson
.

heard a commotion in-

iiis chicken house and grabbed-
his pants in one band and a piece-
of a lumber yard in the other and-

went out to investigate , and , see-

ing
¬

a head sticking out of a hole ,

he swatted it and returned to his-

bed. . In the morning he counted-
eighteen dead chickens and one-

dead ferret , the latter the prop-
erty

¬

of Walter Flowers.-

A

.

corps of railroad surveyors-
are surveying in Keya Paha coun-
ty

¬

from east to west through the-

coun y headed for Valentine.-
They

.

appear to be making a thor-
ough

¬

survey , taking elevations-
and setting some grade stakes.-
No

.

one knows what company they-
represent. . Another surveying-
party said to be in the interest-
of the Elkhorn is surveying west-
from Bonesteel , skirting the res-
ervation

¬

aiid st teUae>

Carrie Nation lias pined the-
Zionites. . Does Dowie deserve-
this greater affliction after all he-

has suffered ? We wot not. Bis-
by.

-

.

Prof. Watson and family left-
for Ithaca , Saunders county ,

where they will spend the remain-
ing

¬

month of the summer vaca-

tion.

¬

.

Moses P. Kinkaid , who wants-
to represent the , people of this-

district in congress , was in town-
Tuesday and called on the DEMO-

CRAT.

¬

.

F. H. Baumgartel was in town-
Monday. . He says'he has about-
closed out his interests in Crooks-
ton

-

and will move to Valentine in-

the near future.-

The

.

county officials of Platte-
county are afraid the court house-
will fall down and crash them ,

yet none of them have resigned-
because of the danger.-

County

.

Judge Towne has gone-
to to the Hot Springs with the-
hope of soaking some of the rheu-
matism

¬

out of his system. He-

expects to stay about three weeks-

.Floyd

.

Pettycrew, who has been-
apart of the DEMOCRAT'S work-
ing

¬

force for some time , yumped-
Iiis yob and has gone to work in-

the hay fields , where the work is
asier.-

A

.

South Omaha woman went-

after her husband with a butcher-
knife that came very near letting-

is soul out. He said he would-
not prosecute her for a little thing-
like that.-

Tho

.

republicans held a couple-
of conventions in Valentine last-
Thursday and nominated "W. C-

.Brown
.

, of Keya Paha , for state-
senator , and Dave Hanna , of-

Cherry , for representative.-

The

.

weather clerk reports . .03-

of rain Sunday night. People-
around here would like to swap-
reports with the people who are-
getting three inches of rain when-
snnshine is what they want-

.Alex

.

Charbonneau , of the Eagle-
ranch , was in town Friday and-
left us a sample of alfalfa grown-
by him. It is only two weeks'
growth and measures about 12-

inches in height. Not so bad for-

the "sand hills" country.-

Rev.

.

. J. A. McLean , of Valen-
tine

¬

, will move into the Presby-
terian

¬

manse about July 15th and-

bo ready to take charge of the-

Presbyterian congregation. He-

will preach on the 20th and reg-
ularly

¬

from that date. Atkinson-
Graphic. .

Mrs. Geo. Austin , Iking on the-

north table , thought she had been-
bitten by a rattlesnake Saturday-
and was brought to town for-
treatment. . Her nervous system-
received quite a shock and for-

tunately
¬

this was the extent of-

the damage.-

The

.

boss writes from Manhat-
tan

¬

, Kansas , that lie is having a-

good time and thinks some of go-

ing
¬

to Missouri before returningh-
ome. . He says it is raining all-

the time in Kansas. He will find-

it somewhat different when he re-

turns
¬

to Valentine.-

The

.

people of O'Neill are all-

broke up over the discovery that-
a butcher of that town has been-
supplying them with meat from-
diseased cattle that were killed-
just in time to save their lives-

The authorities , knowing that he-

was selling meat from a couple-
of lump-jawed steers , allowed-
him to continue eight days before-
they shut him off.

and Early Fall
42
* * * * * ** * %**Styles in celts 3fa - -

ftft
!j The Three Strand-
j*j Style of belt , made of silk braid with buckle , back 75-

cMid'Summer

43 piece and side ornaments in gold , silver or oxidized ,

tzThe PuritanM-

ade
ftft

of good quality satin , form fitting , five sta.ys.
<? Fastens with a satin bow. Very stylish. '
$ The Countess
49 Tucked satin belting , form fitting , laced in back , with-

fo I.ix steel ornaments and narrow taffeta ribbon.

9 The Moire-
S

ftft

Belting , li inches wide with oxidized or Hoiiiuu--ll
45 buckle
4? ftft

g The Empress ftft

" " Fancy pin tucked satin , back stay and handsome CHO
, gold , silver or oxidized , DUlift
DAVENPORT THACHEF

*? ft-

buckle

WE CARRY-
A COMPLETE LINE OF

GeneralMerchandise

GroceriesM-
AX E. VIERTEL-

II Just Received , a I

!9car of Sack Salt !

B

1 W. A. Pettycrew , General Merchant Us-

e.NGS

.

AND RINGSY-
on can have them plain-

carved

or with sets , elaborately
or no carving at-

and
. alL Bring your finger-

youlet us fit it up for : : : : : :

, W, Mot-ey , The Old Reliable Jeweler.

CM/001/t
&

HEADQUARTERS FO-

RWINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARS-
OF THE CHOICEST BRAN-

DSValentine - - NebraskaAc-

counts of Merchants , Ranchmen and Individuals invited. Money-

to loan on first-class cattle paper and other securi-

ties.Valentine

.

State BankSuc-
cessors( to Cherry County Bank.) \

Capital IPald Tip Si2<5 ,

FRED WHITTEMORE , President J. w. STETTEK , Vice PresidenC-
HARLES SPARKS , Cashier-

T. . C. HORNBY , w. s. JACKSO-

NHighest cash price paid for-

The place to get the best Windmill , also pumps and Tanks-

.First
.

door south of the Donoher Hous-

e.S.Moosr
.

- - - Valentine , Nebr-

.Do

.

You Read The DemocratP-

r i , .-'


